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.. Report on meeting betw2(~n the ilHnister for Fl)1'~li9n A f'.Cai. rs , 

Dr. Garrt:t fitzGCl'Cl1d, T.D., ilr.d Mr. St cmlcy Orme t tLtnis"t.,!;;\X' 

of St ate at the Northern Lrel(.:,nd (Jf[; Cl?; Department ot 

Foreign Affairs, Thursday, 18th Jul y at 2.30 p.m. 

----------------------~----- .. --..-... -------

A mc-;,ting took pldce at the Department of Foreign Affairs b27.ween 

the Minister: Dr. Garret FitzGerald, T.D., and Mr. Stanley Or~e, 

I~inister of State at the Northern Ir~l~nd Office ~nd officials ef 

both Governments. The British officials were: the Briti sh 

Ambassador~ Nil'. D.]. Trevelyan 7 Under-·Secretary at the Northern 

Ireland Office, Mr. Mich~)Gl Daly, First Secretary of the Brit:Lsh , J 

Embassy and Miss Frances flliot, Privat e Secretary to Mr . Ormc. 

The Irish officials were : Mr. Dormot Nally of the Taoiscach's 
, 

Department and Messrs. Gonlon, 0 Brain and McColgan of the 

Derartment of Forej,gn Affairs. 

The Minister first raised with Mr.. Orille the I-Jorthe:c:n I:r:-cldnd Gill 

and the question of the timing of the el,ecticns to the ~o rt ~ ~rn 

Ireland Constitutional Convention. Mr. Orrne indicated that the 

Dritish were thinking in terms of an election to the Constitutiondl 

Convention, at the earliest in Novemb~r of this year and at tte 

latest in the Spring of 1975. Thcy wish, if at all possible, to 
. 

hol d the elect.L(.lflS aft.er the VVestminster elegtions"but they had 

not even considered whdt line they would take if the present 

British Guvernment were to soldier on until early next ye dr 

before having an election. Mr. Orme indicated that he thought 

this a most unlikely possibility an~ this was thc reason why 1~ 

had not been seriously considered as Q problem. The British 

Government had had indications from all sides , apart from the 

eleven Loyalists M.P. in Westminster, that the election should be 

delayed until late Autumn at the earliest . He said that the 
. 

Protestant worKing class found thenlselves in a serious dilemma 

at the moment in that they suspected and detested their own 

elected representatives more now than at any time in the pa~t 

The British felt it was necessary to allow all the various 
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• polit ical forc e s in Northl?rn I reland time to reorgu ni se and 

serious ly con s ider what t hey wanted fr om the Convcntion~ 

The Mi nister r epli-cd by saying t. h,:,t Mr. Orme's analys is conf i r' cd 

our expectation and views and thdt he hoped that the longer time 

span would give Faulkner and the Alliance Party time to recove r 

ground and the U'.VC ti!lle to solidify its position . O'Jr vi e" WJS 

that we did not warlt a monolith on the Loyalist side eme ryi nrJ 

from the Convention election. We would hope for as ~any 

combinations as possible because this gave us the best hope of 

there being a constructive dialogue. However, there was a gr av2 

d~nger that if the pr~sent Loyalist politicians were elected in a 

block to the Convention and had more than 51% of the represGnta t tv05 

at the Convention, that the y would feel a moral superiorit y in 

imposing their views. It was vit al that the British should la.' 

down carefully and spell out very clearly what were the pJramet er s 

wit hin which the Convent ion should '.York and indicate it;;) fu!'('1, iC!I S 

cl ear ly. 

Mr. Orme explained that following the collapse of the North8rn 

Ireland Executive the British Goverflfllent had looked at all 

possible solutions. The first one of a unit ed Ire land was 

obviou sl y politically not fe a sible. The solution ·o f total .. 
integration to the United Kingdom was unaccept able to the South, 

to all political parties in the United Kingdom and to the minority 

in the North. It also raised fe ars in Britain of the transfe r 0: 
violence from iJorthern I~eL::lnd to Sri tain it se lf. The U!)I 

solution would not work because it would be impossible to 

gUdrantee the minority's rights and impossible not to have Brit0in 

and the South involved, if ~his course was followed . The British, 

therefore , were faced with either proposing pe rmanent direc t rule 

or seeking a new basis fo~ power-sharing: They had chosen the 

latter option. 
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There was CJ feeJing in Northern IreLmd i.hJt th~ Executive held 

been forced on Northern Ireland and \:h .ile he diL' not accept this 

it was undoubtedly true that the EXGcutire did not represent a 

Jarge section of the worki~g class Protestdnt~ there . The 

present British solution was an attempt to get people involved 

in Northern Ireland who ha ve not been involved previously dnd let 

them try to wo:ck out cl solution to the problem within the confjnes 

of the application ot United Kingdom standards and the Irish 

dimension. Some people had said that the White Paper was for the 

minority and that the Bill was for the maj ority. While he did not 

accept this, the att itude of the British Government was that un les~ 

a solution could be found which married the two, it would be 

unacceptable. The present proposals were not a me ans to enable 

the British Government to contx'a ct out but a new attempt at 

power-sharing. 

The N,1n i ~:;i.er indicated t l-)dt hf:? (1 C ceptccl \·.;hat M:::-. Orme sui d c::rvl 

appreciated the reasons why the British had acted the wa y the y did. 

Neverthele ss , the Con stitutional Convention seemed to him to have 

a number of inherent dangers and it was absolutely vital that the 

British spell out more clearly the te~ms of reference within 

which the Convention would work. The words "power:-sharing" and , . .. 
"Irish dimension" were vogue terms and they needed to be cle arly 

defined. The British should be conscious of the dangerous power 

a Constitutional Convention could give to the majority community 

if the hardliners found themselves with an absolute majorjty 

within the Convention . Mr. Grme replied that the British 

Government were awart of this danger and that they would stand 

firmly by the position that any propos a l which was not acceptable 

to the minority community would not be agreed to by the British 

Government. Mr . Orme went on to say tha~ the British Government 

hoped to produc e a White Paper on the financing of Northern 

Ireland ill September . It would be cl detailed document whi ch VliOuld 

indic ate in non-provocative terms what the realities of the 

situation were . 

) 
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The U.inis:'er l'eplied thut whclt people like Jjm Smyth needed in 

the fil'v.\ncial White Paper was a 5j.n~ple comprehensive document 

which would meet aRd demolish their myths. It would be very 

dangerous if the British Government assumed that there was any 

economic expertise on the UWC side. There was also the que5tion 

ef credibility. It had been qui'e clear at Oxford tl at reople 

like J iCIl Smytll do not. a C ('f2pt anythinq which t'l(; Br:l ti sh Covernmc nt 

or evpn sonebody like Professor Norma n Gibson say on this subject. 

They may listen a little more readily to us in the South but even 

this i s doubtful. There was, therefore s an argument for hav ing 

an independent body ex~mine the financial impli cations . It should 

be somebody from out s ide these i slands . 

Mr. Grme replied that the White Paper woulrl go into considerable 

det &il. He had asked f or figures on the amount of mon ey given to 

public companies via loans, grants or regional premium s in 

Northe r n Ireland over the pa st five years. The object of the 

exercise would be to show, not that Northern Ireland business 

depended on British Government money but that even firms like 

Courtuulds would not be there at all if it was not for British 

Government support. 
. ,. 

The Minister then raised the question of the IRA-UDA talks. He 

wondered if the British Government had any idea how these talks 

would evolve? he himself had the impression that IRA morale was 

low at the momGr.t and clearly the leadership is 50 fragmented 

that there is no control at the top. 

Mr . Orme replied that the British Government was not in 

communication either officially or otherwise with the IRA. The 

Mi nister replied that others were and Mr. Orme said he did not 

know if this was true or not but if they were talking it was up 

to them and if it produced a cease-fire that would be a good 

thing. He agreed that the Provisiona l morale was low. The 
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Ur j.tish Government were presently lcokio0 at the role of t e 

Army and at the whole que stion of policing but it t.he y are t o 

make pr ogress on t .,hi.s they need t he co-opel ' t.i,on of the CcJtholic 

minority. The solut i on of a cOMnunit y pol ice fO l ce had i ts 

dang e rs in t hat it could well play int u t he hands of people l ike 

John Tay J. or. Neverthe ] E' SS t he .'-.rmy cou j d not be a polic t? f ('·rC0 

and the Briti sh I,veY'c lo okin g at. the po C,(,ibi. l ities of ex t €·nding 

the pres ent police force in a way that w~s accept able at t he 

same time linking this with the end i ng of internment. The pr esent 

bombing incidents in Britain were not hej!J ing in this regard. 

He asked that whatever influence we have with the minority 
• 

community in j..Jon:hern Ireland should be used to help in this 

situation. 

The Minister replied that we wouJ.d help in any way we could. He 

agreed that policing was vital but he was very worried about the 

Armyts behaviuur at the moment. There seemed to be no over~ ll 

policy in the matter and different regiments behaved in different 

ways in different areas in the North. independent of any 

conformity to a political policy. It was particularly bad in the 

Creggan at the moment where thousands of people in the last few 

weeks had been harassed, apparently at the whim o~:the local 

Commander whose only ambition seemed ~o be to finish his tour of 

duty without any casualties. Mr. Orme accepted that there were 

difficulties and said they wished to explain their thinking at 

the moment but that we should not note ~hat he was going to say. 

In substance he said that they were re-examining the whole role 

of the Army and had had consultations with the SDLP in the matter. 

They were awarc of the difficulties and they were genuinely 

trying to find a solution. 

The Minister then raised the question of detention and in 

part i culor the Re set tlement Conlllli t tee f or re lea sed detainee s, 

which had recently been set up. The members of this Commitiee 
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I. ~ 
I • sec~m(?d to have a strong "Prova" orientatic'n and to have been 

designed specifically with a view to beinJ dcceptable to the 

"Prvv()sH. This \>,ClS "/ery unfair on the SDLP whose difficulties 

with internment Mr~ Orme knew well dnd who needed to be seen to 

get the credit for the ending of internment. The present policy 

was weaken5ng the SDLP's position with the minority community 

Clnd could have very serious long-term consequences . 

Mr . Orme replied that it was very difficult to see how he could 

associate the SDLP with this Comnittee. As the Minister was 

aware , the SDLP \lJere not acceptable, for example , as vi sitors to 

Long Kesh. What the British Government hed tried to do i n 

set ting up this Committee was to pick on people who were 

ac ceptahle t o tile communities in Northern Ireland , in the inLern:.F~nt. 

context . SDLP members would not be acceptable . Therefore , on 

Pr otestant s i de the y had nominateG people like Sandy Scott and on 

t he Catho l ic side Sea n Mack l e. Th~y had ol so nominated 

Miss Betty Sincldh'l a Communist , Gut who 5.s cJ cceptable to tho 

Official IRA . The Guvernme nt money whic h was bei ng put into the 

proj ect (£20,000) was for a secretar i at and a fi e ld f or ce. The 

oper ation would be run by a f ie ldworke r with the Community 

Relations CornllJis s ion. In setting u!-' the Commit-tee , the y had 

looked fo r peopl e a ccept abl e to extremi s t s bu~ pe ople who were, .. 
of course , unconn e cted wi th violenc e and a cc ept able in their 

individua l communities . The Mini ster said that the phrase ology 

"acceptable to the community" wa s rather wor rying . He coul d 

accept that the Committ ee ha d to be acc e pt Able to the det ai nees 

but the implicat10n of saying that they had to be accept a ble to 

t he community and then excluding the SDLP l e d inevitably to the 

conclusion th~t the SDLP wa s n~t acc e ptatle to the minority 

community . Obviously hi s definition of community was somc: whcJ t 

different from Mr . Crme ' s . 
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Mr. Orme repl i<:d thClt be i ore t' e Comrni t tee wa s nominut ed he h~1 d 

shown the names to Gerry fitt and John Hume and that fitt had 

objected to one per!:.>on whose name wos promptly withdrawn. The .. 
Britjsh Government had not been under any pressure from the SDLP 

to be represented on the Committee. The Minister replied tnat 

the SDLP had not asked us either to raise the question of their 

possible membeT.'ship of the Committee but '(,)le worr'fil1] f0crl~1'e v:as 

still there of givir.g credit to the SDLP for the ending of 

internment. Otherwise there WbS a danger of setting up an 

alternative rclaticnshjp within the minority community with 

people who are not democrdtically elected. He accepted Mr. Orme's 
• 

general thesjs about the Committee being acceptable to oet.]i:120::; 

but could not emphasjs~ too strongly that it needed counter-balanc~ 

in favour of the SDLP as otherwise it could be politically 

disastrous for them. Mr. Orme said that he fronkly thought there 

was no kudos for the SDU~ :Ln the detentiofl issue except jn se(;'inCj 

it brought to un cnd completely. The areas wl ere the Brii.ish 

Government could give credit -Co the SDLP were in projects such 

as the £t million grant to the Hughes Bakery in Belfast and the 

Regna factory in Derry . 

The Minister replied that the Provisionals' tactic! in the matter 

had been impeccable and he could not fault them on it. He noted 

the British position but he also noted that they were not 
• 

sufficiently sensitive to the effect of their present policy on 

the SDLP and the likelihood of an alternative axis in the minority 

cOlornl..JOity beiny set up. Mr .& Orme replied thdt the Committee was 

now a registered charjty, ma nag~d by seven independent people 

withollt Government control. It had not been set up for propaCjanria 

purposes for anybody . Its object was to resettle people and to 

help them in finding jobs and housing thLoug h field workers who 

would be attached to the C ~t+ omm .... vee . He did not see that it would 

in any way harm the SDLP and in many respects he thought they 

were better out of the operation. The Minister said he accepted 

J 
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t hat the e si,abJ. i shml;::nt 0 f the COl"mnj.t tee wa s not a propaganda 

exercise but that he would only like to underline once again the 

need for the Brjti"sh GOVE:l.rlll:en1. to be extremely sensitive to the 

SDLP in the matter. Mr. Orme accepted this. 

Mre Donlon intervened ~o say, from his rece nt contacts w:th the 

SDLP he found l:!lem 1,10.CC depres!:.ed iJ}" th0 current acti.ons cnd 

attitudes of the British Government than the y had been for a 

cons iderabl e time. Mr. Orme replied that he was aware that the 

Catholic communit y in general was depressed at t he moment. They 

had been ve ry depr essed after tile UriC strike , hdd recovered 
• 

temporari ly, but that now a more deep-seated depression was 

setting in. We could be fully ass~red that the British Government 

would continu _ to support the minori tY6 Both s i des were 

frightened and fragmented at the moment and the British will 

try to play the situation as even-handedly a s possible. 

The Minister pointed out that the SDLP had a specially difficu lt 

problem. There was a move in Northern Ireland for worker to talk 

to worker and in this conte xt the UWC were equating the SDLP with 

the Faulkner Unionists. The SDLP feel they are being bypassed 

and this is a serious problem with de e p-seat~d 4~ which 
4' 

could have disastrous long-tcr-m effects. Mr. Orme replied that 

the SDLP still have good support in the minority community. He 

realised that they were footloose at the moment, there was no 

simple answer to the problem, but he accepted the general dr ift 

of the Minister's representations . 

The Minister then raised with Mr. Orme the possibility of a joint 

approach to the EEC Commission by the British Government on 

regional policy studies for cross-border . areas . This was a 

matt~r which had originally been raised between Mr . Heath and the 

Taoiseach at th ;: ir Baldonnel me eting last September and, whi le 
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for various reLlsons. mainly connp.ct~d with the discussions on U.e 

Council of Ireland$ it h~d been postponed, it now seemed to us 

that it should be ~evived clod thot the studies should be got goi~9. 

Mr . Orme replied that he was not b:::-j -:.>fed on this subject but thdt 

he would certainly take it up . It was agreed that the Irish 

EmbGssy in London would follow the lDat teI' up \\'i th the B,::- itisll 

authorities and that Mr . Orme would do whdt he could to help. 

The Minister alsu raised the question of tha Greencastle fishermen 

and handed the British side a Note setting out in detail the 

rna tters <.1 i SCll S sed the previou s da i vvi t h th& Bri t i sh Amba ssa dol' . 

He did not wish to go .Lot o th e matter in detail because of t:H~ 

legal ane:! otl-er comrle ~ t: liou/e"er, he POl'f1ted out th .. at the 1· •• p XJ . .Les. r v " _ 

fishin g season would only last [or anot her few weeks and if 

h.Jrassment could be stopped for t.hat per iod i-l.. would help everyorw 

and tll~n the three agencies and three governnents involvpd could 

get together to t.::-y afld rea ch a solution . 

Mr . Orme concluded. by sdyin(J that the British found the situa tioll 

extremely fluid at the moment. There was great movement , 

especially on the Protestant side , and he hoped that in the ,. 

Republic we would so nothing which would drive either community 

back j.nto the tribal areas. The bipartisan approach in the 

South was rital and he hoped that it would continue . The British 

are re-examining the role of the Army and the police and we could 

r est assured that t ile safegua r ds and parameters within the '(hi Le 

Paper were meaningful and would be honoured. 

The Minister thanked Mr . Orme and said t:hat the IRA were under 

pressure from both Catholics and Protestants at the moment and . 
that · that pe r ha ps was a hopeful sign. Mr. Orme replied somewhat 

wryly that if the IRA could agree to a cease-fi=e the whole 

sit uation could be radically altered Jnd cha nged for the better 

in a period of three or four mont hs . 

• J C J 
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